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A Word of Thanks...
In a spirit of profound humility and reverence, we give thanks to the Father for calling us to serve as priests after the
Heart of His Son, to whom we have been eternally configured today. We consider the opportunity to serve the People
of God in the Archdiocese of Baltimore as priests of the Church a tremendous grace of which we are not worthy and for
which we shall be forever grateful.
We wish to express our sincerest thanks to His Excellency William E. Lori, first and foremost for ordaining us priests
and also for the example of Christ the Good Shepherd that he has been to us personally and to the Archdiocese at large,
especially in these difficult past months. Likewise, we extend our thanks to the Auxiliary Bishops of Baltimore, Most
Rev. Adam Parker, Most Rev. Denis Madden, and Most Rev. Bruce Lewandowski for their support of our vocation.
We would also like to thank the previous Auxiliary Bishops of Baltimore, whom we have had the pleasure to know
while in formation and who now serve the Church elsewhere, namely, Most Rev. Mitchell Rozanski and Most Rev.
Mark Brennan.
Our families and friends, upon whose support we constantly rely, are also deserving of our gratitude. In addition,
without the support of many across the Archdiocese of Baltimore, especially with the help of their prayers, our
ordination would not have been possible. To them, and to all who encourage and foster vocations within the Church,
we offer our thanks.
To Rev. Steven Roth, Director of Vocations, his predecessors, and for the entire Vocations Office team past and present
who have cared for our formation, we owe a debt of gratitude. We also thank Rev. James Proffitt, Msgr. James
Hannon, and the Office of Clergy Personnel, for preparing us for many years of fruitful ministry in the Archdiocese of
Baltimore to come.
We would like to thank our seminary rectors and their faculties, in particular: Rev. Philip Brown, P.S.S. and St.
Mary’s Seminary & University, Baltimore; Msgr. Andrew Baker and Mount St. Mary’s Seminary, Emmitsburg;
Very Rev. Peter Harman and the Pontifical North American College, Rome; and Rev. Christopher Mahar and the
Seminary of Our Lady of Providence, Providence, RI. We must also thank our mentors, spiritual directors, pastors,
supervisors, and all the many lay faithful who have contributed to our formation who are too many to name.
On the patronal feast of this beautiful cathedral, we extend our thanks to Msgr. Richard Woy and the staff of the
Cathedral of Mary Our Queen for accommodating us and our families and friends warmly and safely. We also
thank Rev. Louis Bianco and the other Masters of Ceremonies for their devotion to the sacred liturgy that we as
newly ordained priests hope to emulate. Additionally, thanks to the deacons, seminarians, and lectors for their part
in this beautiful Mass. Thanks, also, to Julie Grace Males, Director of the Office of Divine Worship; Mr. Paul Binko,
organist, and all the music ministers for lifting our hearts to God with music today.
Lastly, we thank all those who are present in person and virtually this morning and humbly ask for your continued
prayers as we begin our priestly ministry. May Mary Our Queen and Mother of Priests protect us in faithful service
to her Son and his Church today and forever.
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Rev. Mr. Zachary Crowley
Rev. Mr. Brendan Fitzgerald
Rev. Mr. Justin Gough
Rev. Mr. Evan Ponton
Rev. Mr. Jeremy Smith

Introductory Rites | Ritos Iniciales

Entrance Song | Canto de Entrada

Concertato on O God Beyond All Praising
Music by Gustav Holst; text by Michael Perry
arr. Richard Proulx; GIA Publications

Greeting | Saludo
Archbishop: Peace be with you.
All: And with your spirit.

Penitential Act | Acto Penitencial
All:
		
		
		
		

I confess to Almighty God
and to you, my brothers and sisters,
that I have greatly sinned,
in my thoughts and in my words,
in what I have done and in what I have failed to do,

All strike their breast three times during the following two lines:
		
		 through my fault, through my fault,
		 through my most grievous fault;
		 therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin,
		 all the Angels and Saints,
		 and you, my brothers and sisters,
		 to pray for me to the Lord our God.

Lord Have Mercy | Kyrie
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Glory to God | Gloria

(sung by schola)

from Misa Simplex
Michael O’Connor, O.P., and Richard Proulx
World Library Publications

Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you,
we bless you,
we adore you,
we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King,
O God, almighty Father.

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father,
have mercy on us.

For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High,
Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father.
Amen.

Collect | Oración Colecta
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Liturgy of the Word | Liturgia de la Palabra
First Reading | Primera Lectura

Isaiah 61:1-3d

(Proclaimed in Spanish)

The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me,
because the Lord has anointed me;
He has sent me to bring glad tidings to the lowly,
to heal the brokenhearted,
To proclaim liberty to the captives
and release to the prisoners,
To announce a year of favor from the Lord
and a day of vindication by our God,
to comfort all who mourn;
To place on those who mourn in Zion
a diadem instead of ashes,
To give them oil of gladness in place of mourning,
a glorious mantle instead of a listless spirit.
Reader: Palabra de Dios.
All: Te alabamos, Señor.

Psalm 96 | Salmo 95

The Revised Grail Psalms
Michael Guimont, GIA Publications, Inc.

Go out to all the world and teach all nations.
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Second Reading | Segunda Lectura

2 Corintios 5, 14-20

(Proclaimed in English)

Hermanos: El amor de Cristo nos apremia, al pensar que si uno murió por todos,
todos murieron. Cristo murió por todos para que lost que viven ya no vivan para sí
mismos, sino para aquel que murió y resucitó por ellos.
Por eso nosotros ya no juzgamos a nadie con criterios humanos. Si alguna vez
hemos juzgado a Cristo con tales criterios, ahora ya no lo hacemos. El que vive
según Cristo es una creatura nueva; para él todo lo viejo ha pasado; ya todo es
nuevo.
Todo esto proviene de Dios, que nos reconcilió consigo por medio de Cristo y que
nos confirió el ministerio de la reconciliación. Porque, efectivamente, en Cristo,
Dios reconcilió al mundo consigo y renunció a tomar en cuenta los pecados de los
hombres, y a nosotros nos confió el mensaje de la reconciliación. Por eso, nosotros
somos embajadores de Cristo, y por nuestro medio, es Dios mismo el que los
exhorta a ustedes. En nombre de Cristo les pedimos que se reconcilien con Dios.
Reader: The Word of the Lord
All: Thanks be to God.
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Gospel Acclamation | Aclamación antes del Evangelio

Mass of the Resurrection
Randall DeBruyn; OCP Publications

I am the good shepherd, says the Lord; I know my sheep, and mine know me.
John 10:14

Gospel | Evangelio

Juan 10, 11-16
(Proclaimed in English)

Deacon:
All:
Deacon:
All:

The Lord be with you.
And with your spirit.
A reading from the holy Gospel according to John.
Glory to you, O Lord.

En aquel tiernpo, Jesús dijo a los fariseos: “Yo soy el buen pastor. El buen pastor
da la vida por sus ovejas. En cambio, el asalariado, el que no es el pastor ni el
dueño de las ovejas, cuando ve venir al lobo, abandona las ovejas y huye; el lobo se
arroja sobre ellas y las dispersa, porque a un asalariado no le importan las ovejas.
Yo soy el buen pastor, porque conozco a mis ovejas y ellas me conocen a mí, así
como el Padre me conoce a mí y yo conozco al Padre. Yo doy la vida por mis
ovejas. Tengo adernás otras ovejas que no son de este redil y es necesario que las
traiga también a ellas; escucharán mi voz y habrá un solo rebaño y un solo pastor”.

Deacon: The Gospel of the Lord.
All: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
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Rite of Ordination | Rito de Ordenación
Election of the Candidates | Elección de los Candidatos
Archbishop: ...relying on the help of the Lord God and our Savior Jesus Christ,
			
we choose these, our brothers, for the Order of the Priesthood.
		

All: Thanks be to God. (Applause.)

Homily | Homilía

Archbishop William Lori

Promise of the Elect | Promesas de los Elegidos
The Elect rise and stand before the Archbishop, who questions them as to their
resolve to serve in this ministry.

Litany of Supplication | Oración Litánica
The Archbishop calls on the assembly to pray for the ordinandi. The Elect
prostrate themselves in an act of humble prayer and an expression of their
total dependence on God. All call upon the Communion of Saints to pray for
the Ordination candidates.
V.

Lord, have mercy. 			 R.
Christ, have mercy. 			
Lord, have mercy. 			

Lord, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.

Holy Mary, Mother of God, 		
Pray for us.
(After each invocation, respond:)		
”
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Lord, be merciful,			
Lord, deliver us, we pray.
From all evil,				
”
From every sin, 			
		”
From everlasting death, 		
		”
By your Incarnation, 			
”
By your Death and Resurrection, 		”
By the outpouring of the Holy Spirit,
”

V. Be merciful to us sinners, 					 R.
Lord, we ask you, hear our prayer.
Govern and protect your holy Church, 			
		”
Keep the Pope and all the ordained
in faithful service to your Church,			
		”
Bless these chosen men, 					
		”
Bless and sanctify these chosen men, 			
		”
Bless, sanctify, and consecrate these chosen men, 		
		”
Bring all peoples together in peace and true harmony,
		”
Comfort with your mercy the troubled and the afflicted,
		”
Strengthen all of us and keep us in your holy service, 			”
Jesus, Son of the living God, 				
		”
Christ, hear us. 						Christ, hear us.
Christ, graciously hear us.					
Christ, graciously hear us.

Laying on of Hands | Imposición de Manos
Through this ancient sign, the Archbishop silently confers the gift of the Holy Spirit
upon those being ordained.

Prayer of Ordination | Plegaria de Ordenación
The Archbishop asks God to dedicate these men to the service of the Church. This
prayer completes the essential act of Ordination and confers the Sacrament of Holy
Orders upon the new Priests.

Investiture with Stole & Chasuble | Investidura con la Estola y la Casulla
Candidate
Fr. Brendan Fitzgerald
Fr. Evan Ponton
Fr. Zachary Crowley
Fr. Justin Gough
Fr. Jeremy Smith

Vested by
Msgr. Michael Heintz
Fr. Michael White
Fr. Gerard Francik
Fr. Patrick Carrion*
Fr. Charles Canterna

*Fr. Patrick Carrion is vesting Justin Gough in honor of his late brother Fr. Michael Carrion.

Anointing of Hands | Unción de la Manos
Fraternal Kiss | Abrazo de la Paz

As the Ordination Rite concludes, the Archbishop welcomes the newly ordained.
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Liturgy of the Eucharist | Liturgia Eucarística
Preparation of the Altar | Preparación del Altar

The Priestly Prayer of Jesus Christ
Michael Guimont; GIA Publications, Inc.

R.
V.

Pray, brethren ... the almighty Father.
May the Lord accept this sacrifice at your hands for the praise and glory
of his name, for our good and the good of all his holy Church.

R.
R.
R.

The Lord be with you.
Lift up your hearts.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

V. And with your spirit.
V. We lift them up to the Lord.
V. It is right and just.

Eucharistic Acclamations | Aclamaciones Eucarísticas

from Misa Simplex

Michael O’Connor, O.P., and Richard Proulx;
World Library Publications

Holy, Holy, Holy | Santo, Santo, Santo

(sung by schola)

Holy, holy, holy Lord God of hosts.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

Memorial Acclamation | Aclamación de Fe
We proclaim your Death, O Lord,
and profess your Resurrection
until you come again.

Amen | Doxología Final
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(sung by schola)

(sung by schola)

Lord’s Prayer | Padre Nuestro
All: Our Father ...
Archbishop:
		
		
		
		
		
		

Deliver us, Lord, we pray, from every evil,
graciously grant peace in our days,
that, by the help of your mercy,
we may be always free from sin
and safe from all distress,
as we await the blessed hope
and the coming of our savior Jesus Christ.

All: For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours now and for ever.

Lamb of God | Cordero de Dios

(sung by schola)

from Misa Santa Fe
Mary Frances Reza; OCP Publications

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us. (repeat)
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, grant us peace.

Invitation to Communion | Invitación a la Comunión
Archbishop: Behold the Lamb of God, behold him who takes away
		
the sins of the world. Blessed are those called to the
		
supper of the Lamb.
All: Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under my
		
roof, but only say the word and my soul shall be healed.

Communion Song | Canto de Comunión

Called to the Supper of the Lamb
Text by Alan J. Hommerding, Music by Tony Alonso
World Library Publications
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Concluding Rite | Rito de Conclusión
Blessing & Dismissal | Bendición y Despedida
Archbishop: Blessed be the name of the Lord.
All: Now and forever.
Archbishop: Our help is in the name of the Lord.
All: Who made heaven and earth.
Archbishop: May almighty God bless you, + the Father, + and the Son,
		 + and the Holy Spirit.
All: Amen.

Closing Song | Canto de Salida
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Go Make of All Disciples

Arr. David Lantz III; Beckenhorst Press, Inc.
Festival Anthem on ELLACOMBE; WLP

All music used with permission from One License A-701411.
Excerpts from the English translation of Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997, International Commission on
English in the Liturgy Corporation, (ICEL); excerpts from the English translation of The Roman Missal © 2010,
ICEL; the English translation of Eucharistic Prayers for Masses with Children © 1975, ICEL. All rights reserved.
Los textos de la Sagrada Escritura utilizados en esta obra han sido tomados de los Leccionarios I, II y III, propiedad
de la Comisión Episcopal de Pastoral Litúrgica de la Conferencia Episcopal Mexicana, copyright © 1987, quinta
edición de septiembre de 2004. Utilizados con permiso. Todos los derechos reservados. Debido a cuestiones de permisos de
impresión, los Salmos Responsoriales que se incluyen aquí son los del Leccionario que se utiliza en México. Su parroquia
podría usar un texto diferente.

